
 

Collaborators, Colleagues, and our Central Texas Community, 

 

As we continue to navigate a global health crisis, it’s critical we remain 

steadfast in our commitment to advance health equity and improve 

health and well-being in our community. Doing so requires an ongoing 

investment in the next generation of health professionals to foster a 

robust pipeline and ensure our Central Texas neighbors receive the care 

and support they need. 

  

I’m proud to announce that as of Nov. 10, applications are being 

accepted for the 2021 St. David’s Neal Kocurek Scholarship. This 

program awards monetary and comprehensive support to the bright 

young minds impassioned by the opportunity to tackle health care’s 

most pressing issues. 



 

As we prepare to welcome a new class of scholars, we are eager to 

extend the reach of this opportunity to ensure students across the 

region are aware of this exceptional scholarship. Each year, we’ve seen 

our scholars pursue a broader and broader range of health professions 

and our goal is to continue diversifying our program to support the 

services critical to the Texas health network—from future biomedical 

and medical engineers, physical therapists, surgeons and health care 

administrators, to physicians, dentists, nurses, dermatologists and 

kinesiologists, among others. 

 

The St. David’s Neal Kocurek Scholarship is the largest health 

scholarship program in Texas and focuses on advancing the education 

of our Central Texas youth by providing them with a holistic support 

structure including wellness coaching, mental health services and 

financial assistance. Each scholar is also paired with an accomplished 

health professional who mentors the scholar throughout their entire 

higher education journey. 

https://i7.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVmhTx7RSw0xW3HM9X54kk9J5Q14jmfXDN24tzwQ3p_9LV1-WJV7CgFKCW7nyv_T58BbhkW1K2wb57rGxygW3G1Rkz92Jv_HW5m52kH5SFTfTW7_QNrT3R-rjkW3-tCMq8_vF9gW2SghXD7Czkr2W7pSQcq18zyb8W204jGm9f_wrmW5Gwnz77tzNWjVflmM04tCVGlW5gMl1N7flGgZW4YLGbJ3v-Dw1N5lQff6czTnQMpQYY-jlDN9W51fC4w2Q_CK1N5HJgpzfPJRtW83DlPc5HwqNQW53TbvQ3B_rDDW5lT-cX5XwNj5N21WymGsjcgfW5k9fts1FnCfRW1hqPHm4lPt8tW6c4m2x4vP-3sW5R6BHL3GLXY4W7-Qhvy507f-7W540_Yb7--G93N11Bjtsd4BPd3l9J1


  

Since the scholarship’s inception in 2005, more than 600 Central Texas 

students—including 47 new scholars inducted earlier this year—have 

pursued health care careers in our great state and many have brought 

their skills and expertise back home to Central Texas. I encourage high 

school seniors across Bastrop, Caldwell, Hays, Travis and Williamson 

counties to consider applying for the program if they have an interest in 

a health care career and are considering a university or college in the 

state of Texas. To learn more or to apply, please click here. 

  

Looking forward, 

 

President and CEO, St. David's Foundation 

  

 

 

https://i7.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/tc/VVmhTx7RSw0xW3HM9X54kk9J5Q14jmfXDN24tzwQ3p_9LV1-WJV7CgG_PW3gVCzQ1_-wL_W1P3qlS2pZdH2W6KSRQK7kRFGmN57Y2Y48Q2lWV6Zn3N5g7snDVwfQhL7YKCmGW5JGKx_2GQpHXW1X4Vbs3WzhxWW56xW_W6Vcb0bW55cJdC5KF481W4V2Tv855K5gDW42pdJq3lx0XFW2tkC712NcWttW6hR8Cq7gZG5bW7s_TfF59hhDdW2HglR_3mt09yW5Q6k427Mm7YqW50nvKw81_Wf_W42l4hN7KV-3zN4SJymyGr622W4Zv2NC98YF9cW5DH4D_7rz7-pW55MK_81_cxlgW5pYv0Y83Slc0VVtsKW3Bw0bdN54CnftrlnNNW2ZtJTp1rV3p_W6s2R5V7TkP4z3n_b1
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